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Study and stable housing pave the way to Codi’s success
Kununurra mother of two Codi Watkins says study
and stable housing underpin her hope for a better
future for herself and her children.
Codi, who is finishing her Certificate II in Business
Administration at the Kimberley Training Institute,
was named the Institute’s Indigenous and Torres
Strait Islander of the Year at an award ceremony in
Kununurra back in June. She recently followed this
up by being a finalist in the Department of Training
and Workforce Development’s WA Training Awards in
the WA Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Student
of the Year category.
“I’m enrolled with the Kimberley Training Institute in
a Business traineeship and employed with Kimberley
Group Training, which is being hosted by the
Kununurra District Hospital,” says Codi.

The Transitional Housing Program assists Aboriginal
people to move from social housing into work and
study without becoming ineligible by assisting them
with rent.

“I chose this traineeship because I wanted to gain
independence for me and my young children and a
Business traineeship offers me that opportunity.

The Transitional Housing Program was launched
in September 2012 with 40 homes in Kununurra.
The Program provides affordable housing and
“After successfully obtaining the traineeship through embedded support services for Aboriginal people to
help them gain independence and take a significant
Kimberley Group Training I soon found myself
working, training, studying and living independently.” step towards creating personal wealth and achieving
home ownership.
Codi said having access to affordable housing was
Program participants must be engaged in
an essential ingredient in allowing her to study.
employment or training, ensure children attend
“I really want to own my own home. Not many people school regularly and participate in the associated
can succeed at this, but I believe that the Department’s support program, which includes setting lifestyle
goals, financial management and progressing
Transitional Housing Program will help me get there
referrals to community support networks such as
as the financial planning support offered through the
health agencies.
program has really helped me to be more confident
working toward the goal of home ownership.
The East Kimberley Transitional Housing Program
“I’m happy with what I’ve achieved so far and
thankful for the support that I’ve received through
the Program and from my parents. I wouldn’t be able
to get this far without the support of my family.”

has been funded by the Commonwealth’s East
Kimberley Development Package (EKDP). The
Department has partnered with Community
Housing Limited (CHL) to manage the properties and
the Wunan Foundation to provide support services.

Comments or feedback?
customerfeedback@housing.wa.gov.au or Locked Bag 22, East Perth WA 6892.

Interpreting and Language Services
Do you need assistance from an interpreter or
language service?
The Department of Housing recognises that its
customers and tenants come from a range of
backgrounds and may need assistance from a
professional interpreter when interacting with the
Department. Through the facilitation of interpreter
and language services to its clients, the Department
supports the Office of Multicultural Interests’
Language Services Policy. If you or someone you
know requires assistance from an interpreter the
Department can help in the following ways.
Foreign Language Interpreter Services
Interpreting services are provided on a regular basis
at the Department’s Mirrabooka, Cannington and
Victoria Park offices for speakers of the Bosnian,
Serbian, Croatian, Somalian, Vietnamese, Farsi, Dari
and Khmer languages. Information on the times
available can be found on the Department’s website or
by contacting your local office.
If you speak a language different to those listed
above, a Department officer will assist by phoning
the WA Interpreters service. A conversation can then
be conducted with WA Interpreters acting as the gobetween. Alternatively, you may call WA Interpreters
directly on 08 6161 5457 and they will call the
Department on your behalf.

Other Interpreting Services
If you have a hearing or speech impairment you can:
•
Request assistance through the National Relay
Service. For more information visit the website
at www.relayservice.gov.au
•
Contact the Department via Teletype (TTY) on
08 9476 2446
•
Contact the Deaf Society on 08 9441 2677 for
assistance with Australian Sign Language 		
(AUSLAN) Interpreting for the Deaf.
“I Need an Interpreter Card”
If you find it hard to communicate in English, you may
be interested in getting an “I Need an Interpreter Card”.
This card will let government agencies know that you
need an interpreter and in which language. To find out
more information about the card visit the OMI website
at www.omi.wa.gov.au/omi_language.cfm.
Further information about these services can be
obtained by visiting your local Department office.
To obtain your local office contact details go to the
Department’s website at www.housing.wa.gov.au or
call 08 9222 4666.

